Spa Treatments.

Massage & Facials .

Here at Femininity we like to offer a range of spa manicure
and pedicure treatments suited best to the individual.

Spa manicure. 1hr
Tailored to requirements.

Anti‐aging.

Circulation.
Nail shape, soak with oil, removal of dead
cuticle, hand exfoliation, hand mask to suit,
hand heat mitts, hand massage.
Without polish
With polish

£26.00
£29.50

Spa pedicure. 1hr 15 mins
Tailored to requirements.

Tired/stressed aching legs.

Regeneration and circulation.

Specialised ingredients for extremely
dry cracked skin.
Foot Soak in chair, move onto bed, nail trim
and shape , removal of dead cuticle, Foot rasp,
exfoliation and removal with warm towels,
paraffin wax with booties, foot massage with
cream,/oil/gel.
Without polish.
£30.00
With polish.
£37.00

Spray tanning.

Indian head massage

£25.00

Back, neck and shoulder massage

£18.00

Full body massage

£28.00

Mini facial (20‐30 min)

£24.50

Extra cleansing mini facial (30mins)

£27.50

Full facial (40mins‐1hr)
Deep cleanse, massage, mask, tone &
moisturise.

£31.00

Full facial extra cleansing (40mins‐1hr) as
above with facial scrub.

£34.00

MesoPerfection Facial
An amazing anti‐ageing treatment.
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Vouchers available

£60.00

Book and pay for 5 mesoperfection treatments re‐
ceive 6th treatment free..

Nail art designs available
(print or free hand)
Temporary glitter tattoos now

Sunbed.
1 tokens equals 3mins.

£3.00

2 tokens equals 6mins.

£6.00

3 tokens equals 9mins.

£9.00

Full body

£20.00

4 tokens equals 12mins.

£12.00

Legs only

£12.00

10 tokens (30 mins) + 2free

£30.00

Upper body including arms

£15.00

15 tokens (45 mins) + 3 free

£45.00

20 tokens (60 mins) + 4 free.

£60.00
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Reading
Berkshire RG2 7HQ

Tel : 0118 9862277
Email salon@femininityhairandbeauty.com
Web www.femininityhairandbeauty.com
Find us on Facebook. ‘ @ femininity hair & beauty’
Registered in England. Company no.5013891

Natural Nail Maintenance
Mini manicure
File, hand cream plus polish.

£11.50

Natural manicure.
Nail shape, finger soak with oil, removal of
dead cuticle, massage with cream. (no polish)

£15.00

LCN Gel Nail Enhancements

Tea Tree wax.
(Tips application with a hard gel overlay)

Full Manicure:
Natural manicure, plus polish

£19.00

Mini pedicure
File, foot cream plus polish

£12.50

Natural Pedicure:
Foot soak, nails trimmed and shaped, removal
of dead cuticle, foot rasp and exfoliate, foot
massage with cream. (No polish)

£17.00

Full Pedicure.
Natural Pedicure, Plus polish.

£24.50

If you would prefer gel polish instead of nor‐
mal polish on your manicure or pedicure, add
£20.00

Waxing Price list
Underarm
Bikini line
Eye brow

£ 9.50
£12.50
£ 9.50

1/2 leg
1/2leg + under arm
1/2 leg + bikini line
1/2 leg + under arm + bikini line

£17.50
£24.50
£27.00
£34.50

Full leg
Full leg + under arm
Full leg + bikini line
Full leg + underarm + bikini line

£29.50
£37.00
£39.50
£44.50

Upper lip
Chin
Upper lip + chin
Arm full (shoulder to wrist)
Half arm (elbow to wrist)
Specialized waxing
Brazilian (B)
Hollywood (H)
Californian (C)
Playboy (PB)

Full set‐natural (Clear) .

£41.50

Full set ‐permanent French (white tip)

£47.50

Full set sculptured (nail forms used)

£53.00

Infill's natural

£33.00

Infill's French

£37.00

Buff & seal

£17.50

Buff off & treatment

£29.00

£ 6.00
£ 7.50
£11.50
£17.50

Repairs depending on damage from

£ 6.50

Gel overlay with white tip

£34.00

£11.50

(For cosmetic reasons these nails will need a new set
within 5/6/7 weeks depending on natural nail growth.)

£25.00
£30.00
£18.00
£28.00

After waxing it is advisable not to have a hot
bath or shower and not to apply any per‐
fumed products
(Lash /brow tint requires a patch test at
least 24hrs before treatment.)

Semi‐permanent UV gel nail polish.
Treatment does not include manicure or pedicure, file and
application of gel only. Finished with cream.
Fingers

£22.00

Toes

£22.00

Fingers and toes

£39.00

Soak off and re‐apply
Eye lash tint
Eye brow tint
Combinable tint
Eye brow pluck

£12.00
£ 9.50
£18.00
£ 9.50

from £26.50

(applies to fingers or toes)
Soak off and treatment

£15.00

